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ASSIST PRINCIPALS at the new Holy Trinity High School, which
will be dedicated Sunday, are Sister Catherine William, OP, left
and Sister Mary Laurence, RSM, representing the two religious

communities of the 22 nuns on the school staff. The Sparkhil
Dominicans (OP) came to Long Island for the first time in 1953,
instituting Confraternity classes inHoly Family Parish, Hicksville.

‘They operate the parish school there today. The Sisters of Mercy
(RSM) ‘in the Diocese operate eight grammar schools, Mercy High
School in Riverhead, Our Lady of Mercy Academy and-St: Mary of
the Angels Home, both in Syosset.

NEW HOLY TRINITY HIGH SCHOOL on Newbridge Rd., Hicksville,
which will be formally dedicated by Bishop Kellenberg at 3 o&#39;clo
this Sunday afternoon, Oct. 30. There will be open house for visitors

starting at 4 PM. A large view of the building was published in the
HERALD last week but the photograph was upside down in some

copies. Did you notice?

Meet New Athletic Directors
Holy Trinity High School’s

two athletic directors are Neil

Gederberg for the boys and Mrs.
Alice Swezey for the girls.

years at Hicksville Hi poois well qualified in all
At Barry College, Floride,

she
sh

“was a member of the intramural

program in gymnasti |
swim-

ming, volleyball and b ball.
She taught physical educatio and
coached varsity tennis and junior
varsity and varsity volleyball at

Hicksville,
Mrs. Swezey plans to start var-

sity volleyball immediately at

Holy Trinity, and may also add
basketball. In the physical educa-

tion classes, there will be gym-
nastics, folk dancing and soft-

ball. She also hopes to start

eid hockey and form a leaders’
club.

Neil Gederberg takes over the
Hicksville school assignment

after three years at Locust Val-
ley Friends Academy.

A resident of Glen Cove, he
is a graduate of Xavier Univer-
sity, Cincinnati, Ohio, where he

played shortstop on the
baseball team for three years,
and was co-captain as a senior.

: diamond squad.

Scopnad from Xavier
ee at the Univer of Colorado
where he helped tutor the fresh-
man baseball team. In his first
twa years at Locust Valley, he
was assistant football coach, He
leaves the academy as head man

of three sports. -- soccer, base-
basketball.ball and fe

Gederberg, who also has
worked at the.Glen Cove YMCA

Camp for the past seven

summers, will teach physical
education. and coach whatever
freshman teams are formed at

,
Holy Trinity.

LIFE-SIZE stame of St. Don Bosco, parton
of homeless boys, has been erected at St. Mary
of the Angels Home for Boys in Syosset in the

memory of the late William Danda. Funds for
the statue were Contributed by many community

all friends of Bill Danda who spent
a great deal of his time in the interest of the

boys until his tragic death in a Suffolk auto

residents,

mishap.

fus.
Adam Deal,

9 aona.

‘Sta Hono Bill Da
innd

The statue, dedicated recently was

improved from Italy.
Lodge of Elks was one of the prime movers in
the year-long project. headed by Dan Cavanaugh,

Edward Emmel, James Matienzo and Jiggs Dry-
The bas for the statue was erected by

Dick McHugh and Dick Callahan.

The Levittown-Hicksville

Rejecti War Plan Petition

Board Offers to Set Own Date
The Oyster Bay Town Board has rejected a Democratic organization petition se@kin to establish

a ward system in the Town as ‘defective and has offered an alternate plan to place the question
before the voters at a regular Town election.

In announcing the rejection of the petition Councilman Edward J, Poulos explained that to date the
Town Clerk’s researchers have found 1198 invalid signatures,. or 442 less than are needed, He
pointed out that only one third of the petition of 6,268 names ha been examined. In order to be
effective, the petition must have 5,364 valid signatures.

“The action of the Board is

automatic,&qu Poulos declared,
“tas the law requires the Board to

reject petitions that do not com-

ply in all respects with the
statute.”

Poulos said, however, that the

majority members were not op-
posed to placing this question

before the voters and challenged
Supervisor Petito to get approval
from Nassau County Democratic

Pastor Stammel Is Panelist

At St ignatius Auxiliary
A panel discussion featured

Ignatius Loyola
Auxiliary of Christian Moth-

ers when members of the com-

munity were invited to attend.

A word of welcome was given
by Rev. Edward Shanahan. Pan-

elists included Rev. Edward Stam-

mel, pastor of Trinity Lutheran

Endorf, principal of Trinity Lu-
theran School, “The Lutheran

and Other School Systems’’; Don

Zirkel, news editor of Brook-
lyn

.

Tablet, ““How and Why the
CEF Came into Being’’; Dis—

trict Court Judge Francis Don-

ovan, ‘“The Legal and Political

Aspec of the Church - State

Issue&qu and Patrick McGee, Cit-

izens for Education Freedom,
**United Action””

Celebrate Bo
Week for Children

The Children’s Dept. of the
Hicksville Public Library will
celebrate Children’s Book Week

from Oct. 30th through Nov. Sth,
with a display of new Mordren’s books and

a

film p:
Three children film “CSci

4:4 p.m. All children and their
Parents are invited to attend.

Caly You Can Put

Zip in Postal Service

Prior to the panel discussion
Mrs. Francis Larkin, Auxiliary
president, thanked the chairman

of the October cake sale, Mrs.

Thomas Sharkey and Mrs. Ru-

dolph Mortati: A penny sale will

be held Nov. 25 at Old Country
Manor.

€
The dark horse was won by

Mrs. Patrick Lehman.
AU a previous meeting the fol-

lowing chairmen were appointed
by Mrs. Larkin: Mrs. Paul Wie~

denhaefer, program; Mrs. Fran-

cis Gallant, publicity; Mrs.

James Cummings, membership;
Mrs. Joseph Halligan, hospital-
ity; Mrs. Vito DelRosso and Mrs.

Edward Scheidel, refreshments.
Rev. John Vistas is the new mod-

erator of the Auxiliary.

Teacher Badl
Hur i Cras

Carmine Masi, a biology
teacher in Hicksville High School,

was critically injured Sunday
night when the car he wasdriving
was in collision with another
automobile at the intersection.of

the Port Jefferson-Nesconset
Highway and Nichols Road, Stony
Brook.

Masi’s wife and oldest son,
Michael two, are also in critical
condition and his six month old

son was killed.
For several years Masi has

acted as the Senior class advisor
©

and has done much to start the
high school graduates in the right

direction.

Leader Jack English so that th
voters would have an opportunity .

to express their views on the

“question at the next Town elec-

tion. Citing Sections 80 and 81
of the Town Law, Poulos pointed
out that the Chapter provides the

machinery for the election of
Town officers ‘and for the con-

sideration of such questions as

may be proposed by the Tow
Board or the duly qualified elec-
tors. snes

“*To seek to place a question
of this critical importance to the
future of the homeowners of the
Town on the ballot, in a guber-
natorial election when there are

eleven other propositions to be
voted on, raises th serious ques-
tion of the real’motives of Su-.

pervisor Petito and his party.
We are unalterably opposed to
the obvious tactic of the Demo-

cratic Party which seeks to cap-
italize on the conufision of a

State-wide election in the hope to

achieve self-serving gains to the
detriment of the voters. This is ~

solely a Town Matter and Town
~

residents should have sufficient
time to acquaint themselves with
the far-reaching consequences of
the establishment of a ward sys-
tem,’’ Poulos said, He explained.
that placing this question on the”
ballot at the Nov. 8 election
would also disenfranchise - the
military absentee voters.

He said the Town Board was

opposed to aspecial election on

this matter because of the cost
involved. Poulos said the Board

on its own motion would place
the question of the ward system
before Town voters in 1967, the
biennial Town election. He poi

ed out this would remove
question of the cost of a special
election andigive ample time for
community involvement. ‘I chal-
lenge Mr. Petito to get approval
from his Nassau Count Demo-
cratic Leader, so that he can

join with the other Board
members in introducing this

question to the electorate at the
proper time,”’ Poulos declared.
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/ and Mrs, Robert J. Sanders, 61

ALL AROUND TOWN

Chamberlayne Junior College,
Boston announces the following
enrolled for the 1966-67 acade-

mic year: Julian Pasquarelli,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J.
Pasquarelli of 35 Charles St.,
Hicksville; and Warren H. Wein-

stein, 18 Spector Lane; Lesliel.
Koday, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Koday, 8 Devonshire Ct.;

and Donald J. Sanders, sonof Mr.

Lincoln Rd. West, all of Plain-
view.

* *

Dr. and Mrs. Glen O. Martin

are the parents\of a daughter, Su-
sanne Elizabeth, born at Vander-

bilt Hospital, Nashville, Tenn.,
Oct. 19. Mrs. Martinis the form-

er Marge E, Pelley, daughter of
Mrs, Sidney W. Pelley and the
late .Mr. Pelley of Bay Ave.

Hicksville.
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Miss Francis Gerar Denevan

St. Ignatius Loyola RC Church,
Hicksville, was the setting for the

wedding of Dorothy Clare

Gallahue, daughter of Mr, and

Mrs. Thomas Gallahue of Hicks-

ville, to Sp 4 Francis Gerard
Donovan, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Donovan of Valley
Stream, Aug, 13.
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|
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Bu Your Flowe Where The Ar Gro

s Deliver Flowers

SEA & EISEM IN
INSURA SINCE 1889

double-ring ceremony and
celebrated the nuptial mass, He

also bestowed the Papal blessing
of Pope Paul IV.

in, an alumna ofMrs. Donova
Hicksville High School and Pil-

ee

grim State School of Nursing, is
on the staff af Meadowbrook
Hospital. Mr. Donovan was grad-

-uated from Valley Stream Central

High School and attended AIB at
Hofstra University before enlist-

ing in the services. He is pres-
~

ently stationed in Germany.
The bride  wasgiven in

marriage by her father. Mrs.
Barbara Governale Cutrone was

matron of honor. Bridesmaids
were.Mrs. Barbara Nalam Lizza

of Dix Hills and Mrs, Barbara
Welch Chevors of Lindenhurst.

.

Robert Nafis of Rockville Centre,
brother-in-law of the bride-

_8room, was best man. Ushers
{were Denis Gallahne, brother of
‘the bride, and John Stiener of

Valley Stream,

ALL ARCUND TOWN

Carol Blohm is among the 700

freshmen and transfer students

enrolled at The State University
College at Potsdam. Carol is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Glohm, 34 Azalea Court, Plain-
view Cynthia graduated from

Hicksville High School where she
was

in Uy Honor Si

y-

ae

fl UNI

Club to get thing rollinogetting substantical support. The

{KELLY andDR WALTER DUNBAR
groups, showin their slides

aeor v wi S

school -Here’s one

nunity Hickevill 3 Beauty is
to VINCENT BRAUN, Hicksville
ef, who is a patient at Syosset
né room with LI National Bank

m 303. Get well soon, fellows.
..

line for the slogan
bonds for the wi

borrowed from an

Everyone’s Duty’’.
fire commissioner
General Hospital. He-

Cashier JOSEPH REIN
An item in the Grum

a netgainof 150 cars

index of employment.
screening test at»

a free one-minute Dextrositix
Hospital, Plainview, on Sunday,

Nov 13, between 9:30° & 30 PM. For information about the

free test call IV 9-# -BILL NELSON

whom you may reme th Plaz

|

and wrote

a column for the

(102:3 on dial) Mond
Its talk, music, ni

machine and equipm:
ville, in a building
SYLCOR division.

**Before critizing
been those very

ys from 12 midnight til 3 AM.

ania Electria has established a

shop on Cantiague Ra Hicks-
ied by the company’s forme

it it may have
atching a betterkept her from

nas ‘ The Campus’”’ of Hicks-
ville. With Claremont al

School already located there, a

new secretarial and tion, The Briarcliffe School, has
56 North ith MARGARET McCLURE aas di-

night, Oct. 31, at 8 PM
sion Av ......

A rather well-
iter urging friends to vote, as he

iG Trouble is, the letter ‘write
€ he don’t live in his district.

Candida for the same seat, can’t
live in the district he seeks to

| has everyone confused
......

‘out ... Rev. ROBERT GUTHEIL,
‘AMMEL at Trinity Church, Hicks

i

minister at All Saint’s Lutheran
High School, Brookville

... The
Firemen’s Aés on Oct, 24 was

Night, a charter member trustee...
‘washroom on Oct. 21. If you kno

MRS, FRANCIS ANDERSON on East
Dept. safety trailer will be at the

Bennett on Monday, Oct: 31......

N TOWN
Parts still open for the Health

Frontiers Foundation production
of the musical ‘‘The Fan-

lasticks”. Proceeds will combat
Hypoglycemia (low blood sugar).
Please phone WE 5-8271 or WE

8-2883.

INNE & SUPPE DAILY

Christmas Club ch

assistant to Pastor
ville, recently servec
Church on-the camp

meeting of the Hick:
designated as WALTE

A gold ring was lost
anything about it, pl
St. Hicksville

...

Jericho Shopping £

icksville Long Island

VEl . 1-6872

Cushio “insole
erch support with e:

longwearin Hypal.
soles an he

jcerrectly,

icksvill © W 1-0441
m,

Sat. &qu 6 pm FREE PARKINGsai oc6as | UNICARD CHARGE PLANS
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VEW Launches
Membership Drive

The Dept. of-New York, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars of the
United States, designated the W.il-

, imately three hours and was at-

by about one hundred of -

ficers from various Posts on

Long Islanc.

The William M. Gouse Jr. Post

is supporting this drive for new

qualified veterans an informative

and instructive booklet about the

history and workings of the or—

Panization. The booklet entitled,
“The V.F.W. Story,&q will be sent
free upon request. ~ For a. copy

Membership and is offering to all bes Gis
:

ee ont

5

liam M. Gouse Jr. Post, 3211,
Hicksville, for a special meet-

ing held on Oct. 16 for all Past

Commanders, Junior and Senior CHRISTMAS

Vice Commanders, Quarter-
Masters and Membership Chair- CLUB

i= men in Nassau and Suffolk County
Posts. The meeting which opened SAVERS

an intensive membership drive

was conducted by the Department HAVE A
Officers to make a thorough pre-

Asentation of membership as well
BIGGER.

a

as other 1967 VEFW programs. .

Among those present were:

Dept. Commander Herbert C. BETTER

Brian, Senior Vice Commander
wotipayohn R. Ra and Junior Vi Com-3 AM FRED WIECHMANN (cenler) holds the goldwatchhe received in ad-  10u R an Ju Vic Com-ed a dition to a check when he retired from Riverside Plastics Division, attending was Nassau Countylicks- Bischoff Chemical Corp., Hicksville, The first employee to retire Council Commander Richard

rmer from the reinforced plastics company, he joined Riverside in 1954, Welsh and his officers.
azine; whe it opened its Hicksville plant. Dept Commander

~

Brianhave Sharing the happy occasion with Wiechmannis(leftto right) Frank stressed to those present thatbetter J. Nussbaum Riverside’s president; Mrs. Lois Powers, Riverside’s the veterans rights and benefits
director of personnel, Mr.Wiechmam, Mrs. Wiechmann, and Sal

were gradually being taken awaylicks- Prezioso, president, Local 2682, the ‘plastics union’?, United from them and the only way to

L a Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners of America, AFL~ CIO. combat’ this was through a large
a wits 4

and active membership. Other

programs were discussed by var— CHRISTMious department officers with the .

emphasis on the need for largeaes membership to help put them CLU
8 PM across. Among some programs now

well- mentioned were: youth andcom-

as he munity activities, rehabilitation,
writer Americanism and legislation.
strict, The Meeting lasted approx-

,
can’t

ks to Harvest Supper LONG /SLAND &
— E

- NATIONAL BANA
a

. The Glen Cove - Hicksville
dicks-

Mercy League is planning a Har-
theran

vest Supper Dance on Nov. 12
-- The

at the Black Angus Inn, Plain— L N ISLAND4 WAS
view. This is the League&# first

Stee...
affair of the year and they would

1 kno like it to be a fine success ATIONAL BANKn East
Chairmen of this gala evening gat the

are Mrs. Barney Aversano and ;

31...
Mrs. Achille Baldassarri of

} Hicksville. Also on the com - Member af F.D.1.C.
YOU ARE ON CANDID CAMERA --- and if you have Re ence,

Health ation you will ‘be able to figure this one out. State Senato John Rolan Crowe iA charge of tick MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE
duction D. Caemmerer is running for re-election in the 5th District com-

ets; Mrs. Francis Jakobiak,
2

Fan- prising part of Oyster Bay Twsp. and all of North Hempstead Mrs Frank Franccse ead Mr:
:

combat Township. Instead of renting a second hand bus with observation Edwar Mc Adanenitliarce e WE - 0100
sugar). platfor bis Crim a thi novel

i

oat a 8 eit o one raffle
Th

, amera’’. fust say ‘“‘You’re on
i

aemmere: you
7

or WE
will get the point.) That is Senator Caemmerer waving at you as Eere Hospital help and

b 10 CONVENIENT if

his campaign manager, John S, Da Vanzo makes a ‘‘take” ona a Th = s ecauest—
; ; ine next meeting of the ATIONAL BANKreal-TV camera borrowed for the occasion. All the kids from6

T&#39;cas will be held Nov lor
LONG ISLAND N.

to 60 seem to get the point as the float makes its way around the Millerid Inn, Jericho.
=

OFFICESdistrict, # (Photo by Brennan) : 55

5 Hicksville
. JAMES R. GROVE JR a

i

Yeas MUD Republican Candidate for Congress
: 2nd DISTRICT

coc VOTE ROW “A” ALL THE WAY

Con Candida Fath o Fiv
Thomas L. Clark of 28 Chance

St., Hicksville, the conservative
candidate for State Assembly in

the area including the east side
of Hicksville and Plainview, is the
fifth of nine children and has a

family of five children himself,
including a set of twins,

He is a senior customer

engineer in the office products
division of International Business
Machines, New York City, anda
licensed insurance broker,

The vice chairman of the re-

cenly organized Hicksville Con-
servative Club, he is active inhis

parish as an instructor of

religious education inSt. Ignatius
Loyola’s Confraternity of

RADI &
HENRY’S

Servi This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING. IN REPAIRS

W 1-062

Christian Doctorine.
He served two years in the

Army, receiving his basic train-

ing in Fort Hood, Texas, andcom-
pleting his tour of duty in
Germany. He is a graduate of

received his A&am license, Healso
attended Brooklyn College.

As for his campaign position he

says that a representative in

Albany, he will ‘‘be a consistent
vote against increased taxes,
against increased welfare,

against unlimited government
spending and control of your in-
dividual rights and life’?.

T SHOP

CONT DEDI SERVI

RE-
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Fifteen reasons

why your
Congressman,
Lester Wolff,
deserves your vote

‘on November Sth.

Rea the facts below. And remember, they are FACTS -

...notopinions...not innuendo...not wishful thinking.
These factsaresome of the highlights of your Congress-
man’s record. ..some of the things he has accomplished

for you and for all the people of the Third Congres-
sional District. These accomplishments represent the

.’* fulfillment of the promises Lester Wolff made to you
”

two years ago when you elected him to Congress They
are the best reasons for re- him.

2

1. Viet Nam. Wolff is the

strongest voice to bring a negotiated,
just and lasting peace to Viet Nam.

2. Bussing. Wolff is unequivo-
cally opposed to the forced inter-
district bussing of school children,and

is dedicated to the preservation of the

high educational standards and local

autonomy of our neighborhood and
suburban schools.

3. Longisland Economy.
Wolff helped to reverse a downward
trend of manufacturing, bringing
more industry and more jobs to the
Island. He also worked to bring a

ONE BILLION DOLLAR contract
(the largest ever awarded anywhere

in the U.S.) to a Long Island firm.

4. Inflation. Wolff conducted
an investigation of trading stamps as

one effort to hold down food prices.
He also investigated rising milk and
bread prices, leading to inquiries on

federal and state levels.

,
S Medicare. Wolff is a co-

author of Medicare.

6. Education. Wolif was co-
‘ sponsor of the Federal Aid to Educa-

tion Act. He voted for the Higher
;

Education Act, the Vocational Educa-
tion Act, the Library Assistance Act.

7. Immigration. Wolff co-

sponsored a realistic new Immigration
Law.

8. Servicemen. Wolff co-au-

thored the new G.I. Bill of Rights to
aid the young men who have served
our nation.

9. Your Pets. Wolff co-authored
the Pet Protection Bill, making in-
humane treatment of do and cats a
Federal offense.

sa
10. Air Travel. Wolff was au-

thor ofa resolution increasing liability
in International Air Trave to $75,000.

11. Conservation. wolf is
the author of the Long Island Sound

Conservation Bill. To) protect our

Community from destruction of our

natural resources.

12. Obscenity. Wolff is author
of a bill making era

|

phon calls a

Federal offense:

13. Civil Rights. A strong
proponent of equal rights to all, Wolff

voted for the 1965-66 Civil Rights Act.

14. Commuters. Wolff was

the only Nassau Congressma to tes-
tify against. the Lindsay Commuter
Tax. Wolff introduced a bill for Federal
tax deduction of commutation.

1§. Wolff sponsored “Town Hall”

Meetings on educatio housing, Viet
Nam, etc. He brought in Federal offi-
cials to conduct seminars on Federal-
local governfnent problems with our

mayors, supervisors and other local
officials.

Remember these facts. Remember these accompli Re
member that the man who now represents you in the Congres
of the United States is a full-time Congressman who represents
everybod in this district, regardless of party affiliation. Reme
ber that Lester Wolff has spared no effort in working for you.

Re-elect your Congressma

Lester Wolff |
(Dem.=L.)

Wolff cares about;the problems facing you,
your family, your community, your countr

Paid for by the Independent Citizens for the Re-election of Congressman Wolff, North Shore Mart, Great Neck, N.Y.
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Court Upholds Board On Corrected Budget
The Supreme Court handed down

Board’s right to change Super-
viosr Michael Petito’s proposed

cision assures that the Town will
have funds to provide
essential services for the coming
year. He pointed out that in ad-
dition to’ failing to include funds

Supervisor filed suit
against the’Town Board, claiming
that he had the sole power over

subject i& review audimm
the Town Board before it was

Presented to the taxpayers at a

public meeting. In his decision,
he said “nothing is shown (in the

suburban town of the powers and
duties concerning the budget sys-
tem.””

Town Attorney Bernard F.Mc-
Caffrey presented the Court with
opinions su

Board’s position from the New

Law. Section 51 of Article 3A
declares the Town Board the leg-

isiati appropriating, govern-
ing and policy-determ:
and provides the Board withh all
Powers and duties necessary to
carry out this responsibility.

The Board Majority, upon
ceipt of the Supervi

budDufound it necessary to
to the document more ian

a

half million dollars offunds man-
dated by law which Petito failed
to include. The Supervisor ’s bud-
get did not include $156,000 in
Payments due in 1967 on bond
anticipation notes and his budget
also, failed to include more than
$158,000 for hospitalization, so-

cial security and retirement

Motor Vehicle law requires that
all stop”? signs in the Town be
raised to a height of six feet,
calling for an expenditure of

$13,00 This was not included
in Petito’s budget,

HELP

CHILDREN—

HELP

CHILDREN

ICE
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In other budget errors, theSu- the Sanitary Service Collection
pervisor faile to include the System, necessary funds for snow

planned beach improvement pro- removal and other essential pro-
gram, including marine and con- grams.
servation activities, funds for the The Board corrected the Su-
institution of a five-day-weekfor pervisor’s errors and filed the

Where Lobster is King

mect ae LU NCHEON
ecials

COMPLE
aDay ‘BU 1.75-2.50

MAN&
LUNCHEON

12-3 P.M.

276 Old Country Rd.

‘Hicksville, N.Y. WE 8-2490

preme Court upheld the Board in.
this action.

Supervisor’s modified budget ibaa said een. Leader

with the Town Clerk, setting py the Court&#3 deento
a hold- tax rate of 16.2 ing out that the Board en ae
per of assessed valuation hearing budget
one mill less than the previo = panic on the —

year’s tax rate for Town ad- eee ootan 5

ministrative services, The Su-

FRANK MALLET
PHOTOGRAPHER

a

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460

=

Hicksvill
8 newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
{

© STEAKS 0 CHOPS e LOB TTAIL ITALIAN FOODS
Toke-Out Orders John St. CA931-80 Hickevilly, N.Y, FerAny Ocean

The phon of the future
is here today!

Trie TOUGCH- ‘yet?
Twice as fast as dialing!

If you live in Hicksville, Plainview, Bethpag o Jericho,

you can start enjoying push- service now!

Available with individual line service.

Have you tried TOUCH-TONE yet? It’s one of the most dramatic

change in your telephone service. Twice as fast as dialing.

Just push the buttons and electronic signals quickly connect

you with the number you want. Years of telephone research

have made TOUCH-TONE push-button calling the fastest,

easiest telephoning ever.

TOUCH-TONE is the phon of the future
.

.

.
but you can have

it in your home today in all your favorite colors and styles!

And TOUCH-TONE calling is a real bargain! For residential

service, you pay a one-time connection charge. Then, no mat-

ter how many extensions you have o your line, the cost is only

$1.90 per month extra for TOUCH-TONE service. This includes

your choice of color for each phone you order. (Business cus-

tomers: Call your Telephone Business Office for the rat that

apply to you.)
To order TOUCH-TONE service, and for the (oeati of

public phones where you can see and try push-button calling,
just.call your Telephone Business Office. Try TOUCH-TONE

once, and you& know why push-button calling is so fast and

easy. Be one of th first to get TOUCH TONE service
. . .

the

push-button phon of the future.

The petite Princess” The new, handsome The convenie Touch-
Touch-Tone phone with Touch-Tone desk phon Tone wall phon with
buttons that light up. for push-button callin new slim trim styling

N Yok SS
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“It is difficult for a dry pro-
fessor to whet a student’s

appetite for knowledge.”

“Careful where you step—
my pet mice are out getting
their exercise.”

ow
n

SWALLO _-=-&quot exsVILLE TOee INN SEMIN eS

PY a eae oe aeqrimrinn:
las iea

99 LEVITTOWN PKWY., HICKSVILLE WE 1-9071

399 PARK AVENUE
WEW YORK, N.

This new kind of chec
There bas never been a checkin

account as useful as this. €

Here&#39 how it works.

you open a CHECKING

PLUs Account, we set upa cas
reserve for you. It may be as little

as $400 or as much as $5,

,
if and when you want to

write a check for more money than

you have in your account, you can

just go ahead and write it.

Automatically, we& take enough
Money out of your reserve (in

multiples of $100) and credit it to

your CHECKING PLUS Account.

You are charged only for the

portion of the reserve that is

actually transferred to your
account. You repay in 12 or 24

wish. The faster you repay, the less
it costs you. The money you repay
goes back into your reserve, so you
can draw o it again and again.

of mind it gives you is free.
Except for the cash reserve,

low service charges. Same wide

PLAINVIEW

er call him at 935~3100.

monthly installments, sooner if you

choice of checkbook styles and colors.

In The Home
There are now less than two

weeks to Election Day, Nov. 8, and

campaign acitivity is reaching its

peak. Campaign headquarters (some
like to call them voter information

centers, although you will rarely,
if ever, firid literature about the

opposition on public display) have

been opened with the flourish of
scissors and a flutter of ribbon.

The broadest interest is nat-

urally focused upon the race for

Governor of New York State. Other
‘

LIQUOR SHOPP
Next to

43 NEW SOUTH R MICKSVILLE- John’s Oasis

MAVE FR DELIVE -CALL 681-06 of attention.

state candidate get varying degrees

Next in concern should be the

delegates to the Constitutional Con-

vention of 1967, but there is rela-,

tively little said about the 15 to. be

elected at-large by one pull of the

voting lever. Area candidates in this

grouping are identified but it is

doubtful if the most faithful party
worker could recite, from memory,

the names of all 15 of his party’s

account lets you
write a check bigge than your balance.

A CHECKING PLUS
Identification Card is a great

check-cashing convenience. Issued
upon request, the card lets you cash ©

your CHECKING PLUS Check at
any branch of First National City
in the metropolitan area. And we

are New York’s most convenient
If you never use your reserve, you

_

bank.
never pay a penny for it. The peace

Come in and let us give you all the
details.

The checking account witha
built-in cash reserve is here. Only

at First National City Bank.

\ &quot; only bank your family ever needs

1125 Old Country Rd., near Plainview Road
Come in ond meet John Finnerty, Manager a

You can open a CHECKING PL)
Account at any one of our branch

ry

SeWZ

at—

didat for the Consti-
ention have been doing

reason for taking their

voting booths on Nov.
tion of candidates for

mbly and senate. Due
lonment of the senate

districts of the state,
was elected a year

and again this election.

c
in the past and

legislators are finding
well-established ter-

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown,
licksville, New York, became

the bride of Michael F.. Burt,
‘son of Mr. and Mrs. H, Burt of
‘Bethesda, Maryland in August.

The wedding took place
Trinity Lutheran Church, Pastor

E. H, Stammel officating. Mr.

Brown gave his daughter in mar-

“riage and the bridegroom’s
father, H. Burt sang the wedding

los.
Th bride, wearing a white silk

Organza over peau de soie gown
‘trimmed with lace and carrying

‘and stephanois was attended by
her sister, Sandra Brown as maid

‘of honor and Penny Osterberg,
‘Mary Losure and Karen Kremy-
borg as bridesmaids. The best

‘man was Thomas Burt, brother
of the groom and the ushers

“were Douglas Burt, Philip Bruen-
_ ing, Roy Lidbom and. James

Brown, Jr. A reception followed
in the parish hall of the church.

The newlyweds, after a honey-
moon in Maine, are residing in

St. Louis, Missouri where Mr.

jurt is attending Concordia Lu-

theran Seminary and Mrs. Burt
as teaching primary school in

by Kirkwood, Missouri.

eS.

TOM MEEHAN
_FOR SALES TAX RELIE

TO MEEHA
FO MORE VALUE

ON YOUR TAX MONEY

TOM MEEH
__

FOR STATE SENATE

Independents and Democrats
for Meehan

98 Forest Ave. Glen Cove, N.Y.

Joanne Grace Brown, daughter

bridal bouquet of white roses
,

Pd, Pol. A:

FOR R

TO REP

bl
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Editorial Comment
(Continued from Page 6)

village boundaries have been ruth-

lessly erased in the swirl of new

AD and SD numbers.
A study of material released by

candidates during the several weeks
since the campaigns officially be-

gan early in October reveals an

interesting fact: the photographer
has almost replaced the mimeo-

graph machine as a campaign tool.
Candidates on the local level, with

notable exceptions of course, pro-
vide the press with packets of glos-
sies of: photagenic candidates beam-

ing .at local citizens. There are

relatively few thoughtful campaign
statements on that mythical sub-

ject: ‘‘the issues’?. Some candidates
are so in harmony with their op-

position on ‘‘issues’? that the con-

tests may become tests of
personalities and the relative ef-

fectiveness of campaign organiza-—
tions.

The huge rally with torchlight
parades has become almost a thing

of the past, replaced by grasping
some chilled hands at dawn at a

rail road station or a ducking in and
out of several residences a day on

the coffee klotch trail.
The more than life-like photo-

posters smile at the voter from
‘almost every vacant storefront. The

message is ‘usually a plea to vote
the straight ticket represented by
the gentleman in the photograph.
Sométimes the message is coupled
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with the top of the state ticket.
* * *

We are now entering the ‘‘wild’’

season of the campaigns. During this
final 10-day or so stretch, voters
are frequently showered with last
Minute ‘‘save-all’’ proposals and

headline-grabbing allegations and

charges which are frequently dis-

proven-unfortunately after the votes
are counted. Thoughtful voters will

not be stampeded by these tactics
which have been carefully designed
months ago and are held for trig-

gering in the last torrid days.

* * *

The average voter will be con-

fronted with the selection of 28
candidates, 15 of which on the state-

wide level will be under a single
lever, which still leaves 13 other
vacancies to be filled.
In addition, across the top of the

voting machine the voter will find
one statewide Proposition and ele—
ven proposed Amendments to the
State Constitution.

It is to be hoped that the vol-
ume of positions to be filled and

the substantial number of propo-
Sitions and other questions requir—

ing a yes or no vote will not deter
voters from exercising their
civic duty on Election Day, Nov.
8th. The polls will be open from.
6 AM to 9 PM.

Your vote makes a difference.

Name New Officers
New officers of the Hicksville

secretary:

YOUR ASSURANCE OF A

BETTER TOMORROW

Constitutional Deleg
~ i

TEED

Proud Displa Our Fla
WOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEA

Chas. Wagner Post No. 421
ican Legion

24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksville
_

Joseph Slattery, Commander

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess. will call with a
basket of gifts... and
friendl greeting from our

Feligiou civic and busi-

SHEENA KLEN W 5-408

YOLe
FOR A GENUINE POLICY OF

PE,
FOR RACIAL JUSTICE AT HOME

YOWE
TO SEND BERNARD

GEL
TO REPRESENT YOU IN

CONGRESS
teer firemen plus the latest fire-fighting equipment.// Mr. Henry gets a great deal of satisfaction from serv-

| ing his community on his own time. He&# on call 24

“UNITED FOR PEACE”

ROW
4TH CD. COMMITTEE FOR PEACE

Plainview, L.1. Walter Henry is Deputy Chief of the
Plainview Fire it, which boasts 125 volun-

hours a day, 7 days a week along with the other vol-
unteer firemen. And they&# kept pretty busy, since

:
the Plainview Fire Department averages 600 fire calls
each year.

TELEPHONE MAN IS VOLUNTEE

Walter Henry, like so many telephone people, feels

FIRE FIGHTER

ROUTINE CHECK. Deputy Chief Walter J. Henry checks fire ruck with Ernest Beermann at the Plainview Fire
Department. Mr. Henry is a New York Telephone Communications Serviceman in his regular job.

that the opportunity to help people doesn&#3 stop with
his telephone. work.

:

&gt;

New York Teleph
Post ef the Giniomeit Boll Sytem

BOX 76, WESTBURY, N.Y.



bP Bethpage is taking his basic train-
4

.
ing at Lackland Air Force Base,

 : San Antonio, Texas. A graduate
E

of Bethpage High he cele-
}

a brated his 19th birthday on Oct.
25.

a, AROU TOWN

21-23 in Waterloo attending lec-
tures and particip pei inthe conference. At Delhi, she
majors in Food Service.

* s «

An Old Bethpage resident, Rob-
*~? ert B, Zubaly, has been pro-

moted from associate profresor
of engineering to a full professor
-at the State University Maritime
Céllege at Fort Schuyler, Bronx.

Originally appointed ww the
Maritime faculty in 1958, Pro-

fessor Zubaly administers and
teaches all courses in the col-

lege’s’ Naval Architecutre pro-
gram.

2 * =

J. David Mil ord who resides
in Hicksville with his wife and
four children has been appointed
regional vice president of Securi-

ty National Bank of Long Island,
He was formerly with Frank-

lin National Bank.

SEAMAN Recruit Frederick A.
Ruhe, 19, USN, son of Mrs.

Florence Ruhe of 47 Ash Lane,
Hicksville, has been graduated

from nine weeks of Navy basic

training at the Naval Training
Center here.

* s s

P.F.C. John T,. O Malley sonof
Mr, & Mrs, John O Malley of
26 Prospect St. Hicksville grad-
uated from Army Engineers
School at Fort Belvoir, Virginia
where he completed a six weeks

course for Conventional Precise
Power Generation, He is now sta-
tioned at Kaiserslautern, Ger-
many.

s = s

Builder Third Class William G,

Hicksville is
serving with the U. S, Naval
Mobile Construction Battalion

Six, deployed in Vietnam.
s = .

Airman Apprentice Terrence

son of Mr.G. Shealan, USN,

Frederick A. Ruhe

and Mrs. James J. Shealan.of
37 Cable Lane, Hicksville, has
been graduated from the Aviation

_Mechanical Fundamentals School
at the Naval Air Technical Train-

ing Center, Memphis, Te. =

Airman Third. Cluss Richard J.
West, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ralph
H, West.of 3 Lillian Lane, Plain-
view, is now on duty with U.S.
combat air forces in Southeast
Asia. Airman West, a munitions
specialist, is assigned toa for-
ward combat base in Vietnam.

The airman is a graduate of

Plainvi High School,
s

Army Private David B, Ten-

nenbaum, 20, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Alex P, Tennenbaum, 16Cherry-
tree Lane, Levittown, N, Y., com-

pleted eight weeks of advanced
Infantry training Oct, 13 at Fu

Dic, N, J.
s = *

Army Private Charles J, Han-
lo:: Jr. 21, whose parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Charles J. Hanlon,
live at 188 Windhorst Ave., Beth-
page, completed eight weeks of
advanced infantry training Oct,

21 at Ft. Jackson, S.C.
* * =

Second Lieut. Joel D, Hanig,
21, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris

Hanig, 3 Wayland Road, Plain-

view, completed a five-week ex-

change operations course at the

Army Quartermaster School, Ft.

Lee, Va., Oct. 14.
Lt. Hanig was graduated in 1962

from Plainview High School, and
in 1966 from the University of

Rhode Island, Kingston, where he
received a B.S, degree. He is a

member of Alpha Epsilon P
fraternity.

‘READ IT FIRST
.

IN THE HERALD

Eee naabet

IRA WAXBERG of F

arm while Mrs, John
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for nine weeks.
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This past Saturday m:

first meeting of our new

bers. The girls seemed

begin so following the”

introductions they dove Fi

Park ona Friday night.
you nav any knowledge of an

ELECT

JOHN CAEMMERER

STATE SENATOR - 5th District

THE AR RESPONSIV T Y
Paid for by Nassau County Republican Committee, Garden City,

SEN YOUR LEGISLATIV TEAM BAC
RE-

They’re Leading
the Fight

— For Increased Aid
to Education

— For Home Rule

— For Additional Aid for
Mental Health

— Agains Openin our

Locall Supporte
i Parks and Beaches

to Non-residents

— For Direct Primary in

the Selection of

Candidates for
State Office

to a girl cadet’s rend OR

Simon says, ‘‘Should &quot; appreciative if you
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five degree angle.’* To drill for 1967 will require
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to enjoy themselves. jas Costa or any of the girls. No
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“girls both for our Jil an exhibition at the opening Nc
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art of marching. All th ce 18 ‘Provide Coll
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girl between the ages o —
Ne

eighteen.
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‘TUL. ogros:
ond left, was congratulated by Solicitor Lia
in his honor. At the extreme right is George V. O’Haire,
Bay. John Finnegan of Kuhl Ave. Hicksville, secretary of the’Hicksville AOH i at the left.

Oper VF
William M. Gouse, Jr.

Post No. 3211
by Eddie Klebing

ORGANIZATIONAL CALENDAR
FOR NO BER

November 4, Junior Girls Unit
Meeting - VFW Hall

November 14. V.F.W. Business
Meeting - VFW Hall

November 15. Nassau County
Council Meeting (VFW) Glen

Cove Post - Glen Cove L,I,
November 16. Ladies Auxiliary

Social Meeting - VFW Hall
November 19. Ladies Auxiliary

Dance - VFW Hall
November 25. Junior Girls Unit

Meeting - VFW Hall
BUSINESS MEETINGS, Post

members can look forward w
visits from Nassau County Coun-

cil chairmen on Membership,
Voice of Democracy and Ameri-
canism in the near

. The
Purpose of these visitations are

to work and cooperate with the
Post chairmen of the same com-
mittees,

BENEFITS, Full wartime ben-
efits are on the way for Vietnam
veterans who have served on ac-

tive duty since the Bay of Tonkin

_

incident, August’5, 1964. The
Senate Finance ittee ap-
proved the proposal ( S. 3580)
last week that extends wartime
pension and compensation, also,

Provisions to extend wartime
burial allowances, auto its

fits to- the men with s0-called
‘Vietnam Era’’ service.

V.F.W, LEGISLATIVE GOAL
The establishment of a Standing
Committee on Veterans Affairs

in the U.S, Senate has always been
high in the legislative goals of
the V.F,.W. The resolution was

adopted again by the 67th Na-
tional Convention held in New
York City last Sugust. As ad-
jJournment of Congress draws
near the VF W recommended Sen-

ate Resolutions No. 20 or No.
55 appear stalled again. A Joint
Congressional Study Committee

has recommended that the
Senate establish its own Vet-

erans Affairs Committee to
handle all veterans legislation.

TICKETS AND RESERVA-
TIONS to the Ladies Auxiliary
Dance, November 19, can be
made by calling Esther Palladino
at PY - 8 - 3827,

—_—_—_

“You can’t clear your own

fields. while you&#3 counting
the rocks on your neighbor’s
farm.”

_

YOUR ASSURAN OF A

BETTE TOMORROW

Blac /Seldin/
Constitutional Delegates
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NOTED IN PASSING ns

(Continued from Page 4)

Wall which renders the community twain, making
hovac with local efforts toward neighborhood beauti-

fication.”’
a

;

Where were all you fellows when the ‘‘natural

beauty’? of Hicksville’s suburban community was

being walled-up?
2

If Williston Park-and East Williston can con-

vince the authorities that the tracks should be

depressed, €

‘

Now how about protecting the almost vanished
esthetic and economic values of Broadway,.Hicks—

ville ?
- fin

BE MODERN WITH

NSU sas
Refreshing Spray Pattern
Won&#3 Corrode or Clog

Lib candidate for State Senate in the 5th District, sec- Piod 7 BR THE
©m  MacHale of County Mayo, Ireland, at a recent Party 32 Holman Blvd.

deputy supervisor of the Town of Oyster Phone: WE 5-2900

The easiest thing.
about buying acar

is getting the money’
from Meadow Brook.

You&#3 probably spend
weeks poking around under

hoods, slamming doors,
comparing prices and arguing
with your family about whether

your new car should be a-

convertible or a station wagon.

But an auto loan from

Meadow Brook is a different

story. It’s so simple. Ina
matter of hours the money can

be in your hands. Our payment
plan are painless; take up
to 36 months if you like. And

our rates are as low as you&
find anywhere. In fact,-
borrowing from Meadow. Brook

is so pleasant, you might -

even want to buy two cars.

Look in your phone book
for the address and phone

_

number of the Meadow Brook
office nearest you.

“And when you get your
new car, please drive it safely.
Because we’d
like to see

you again
when it’s

time for

Mr Meadow Brook

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation e

MEADO BROOK === 78
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APARTMENT WANTED

Widow needs or 2 room apart-
ment with kitchen facilities.

Hicksville preferred, Call 433-

BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE.5-1656.

FOR SALE

CABIN with balcony ‘on large
acreage plot of beautiful wood-

land. Walk to beach. A-real
hideout, $3990.00 Easy terms.

; Matthew, Montauk Hwy, Bridge-
hampt

REWARD for gold ring lost in
|

Gertz washroom. October 21,
between 3:30 and 5:00 p.m. Mis.
Anderson GE-3-8020 or WE-I-

1434,

PERSONAL

AKE YOU having a problem with
alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff? on your own only
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you wai

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 5-605].

PETS

HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE is

the much loved early Americ:
furniture that grows more glow~

ingly handsom with years of use.

For 40 years honestly, strangly
handcrafted at the Hunt home-

stead and sold at.savings directly
from tie Huntington showroom.
Please don&#3 put poor imitations

in your home. Visit or write for

free brochure, map:Hunt Country
Furniture, 172 E, Main, Hunting-

ton 11743.

FOR RENT

.

HOUSE for rent. Centrally lo-

cated. 6 rooms, vacant garage.

Broker 433-0054
RGOM for rent.Gentlemen -pre-
ferred. WE-5-1757.

Rca
aricmecrties

ROOM for rent. Furnished.
Kitchen facilities, gentlemen

only. Call after 6. 433-0189.

HELP WANTED

MALE - Plainview area, Learn

new trade. Handy with tools. Good

ity for advancement, Ex-
cellent starting salary, 293-7897.

eeeaSees

eae

HELP WANTED - male Two tow

truck drivers and one mechanic.

Must live in the vicinity of Hicks—

ville Call WE-1-1794.

PART TIME TELEPHONE
Be a HeraldComtnunity Repre-

sentative in your spare time.
Flexible hours. For details call

Mrs. Noeth WE 1-125 4

a

ee

EXPERIENCED cleaning woman

wanted. Twice a week. Own

transportation call OV 1-3657

after 6 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS

York, on November 2,
10:00 A.M, & 2:00 P.M. to con-

sider the following applications
and appeals:

THE

FOLLOWING

CASESWILL

BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M,
891. BALDWIN - Famny Y:

two family dwelling 654 West-

‘minster Rd,
892, MERRICK -TheresaSafi

ti, two family dwelling, 10 T:

PL
893. NEAR. BELLEROSE -

Franklin: Scherf, two family
dwelling, 93-40 246th St.

894, WANTAGH - Joseph & Cath-

erine Ward, two family dwelling,
3441 Park Ave.

895, ELMONT -
Dav-Mac Corp.,

construct building to be used

for motor vehicle repair shop,
S/E corner Hempstead Tpke, &

Hillsboro Ave.
896. ELMONT - Dav-MacCorp.,
front yard average setback vari-

ance on Hillsboro Ave., vari-
ance in required off-street park-

ing .& use front yard setback

area for off-street parking, also

use portion of premises in resi-

BOXER PUPPIES, flashy golden
fawns, male and female, AKC,
shots,
bloodline, 3-0097

SERVICES OFFERED

stored, PY 6-
Mayflower Rug C leaning Ca))

Prices, No Bargains). DOR
WE 1-5116,

SERVICE OFFERED

NEED A GIRL

FRIDAY?

TRY ME.

Typing and clerical

work expertly done

at home.

CALL WE 5-1865

OPTICIAN

Glasses Fro Your

R
Guaranteed not to break

Year

Children & Adults

RCBERT W. PRICE
66 Jerusclem Avenue

Hicksville

WE 8_1841

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleaning, Inc. Carpeting, walls,
upholstered furniture, - hard
floors, wood polishing.

_

ED 4—
4292.

ee

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No
job too big or too small.ali
work guaranteed. OV 1-5760,

BEAUTIFUL
|

PHOTOGRAPHY
Commercial - Weddings. Call

Frank

~

Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-1460,

THE GIRLS

“..
.

ol

TY PEWRITERS Se ioe ara

ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repawe

Reated

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broodway, Comer First St.
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

ington St.

.

910. FRANKLIN

Kierno Construction Co

merchandise (non —

fabrics), E/s New

‘ GEORGE&#39
MOWE SERVI

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY
SAME DAY SERVICE

CP SHARPENING AND
REPAIRING

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

5- 31

RUMMA SALE

Temple Beth Elohim, 926 Round
Swamp Road, Old

WANTED TO BUY

dential zone in conjun with

Propo repair shop, S/E corner

Hempstead Tpke. & Hillsboro

to en-

trance vestibule to one family
dwelling, N/W side Rope Lane
180.55 ft. N/o Gingham Lane,
398. NEAR WESTBURY - Peter
J. & Marion Moroz, use premises

r

ye

perkin field; in conjunction
shopping center, E/sBow Green Dr. 176.85 ft.

S/o Old Country Rd.
899. WEST HEMPSTEAD -

Theodore K. Simonsan, intai

one 4’ x 7° double face liam.
inated ground sign on 8 ft. high

pole, overall height 12 ft., set-
back 10 ft. from front & 3 ft.
from side property line, N/W

comer Hempstead Tpke, & May-
fair Ave.
900. ELMONT - Anthony Rescig-

-Mo, front yard average setback
variance for living roomaddition

to one dwelling, stoop
encroachment, E/s Opal St. 37ft.

S/o Empire St,

-
NORTH BELLMORE --Al-

fred H, Fearon, front & rear

yard variances & variance.in lot
area occupied to construct, one

car detached garage, S/E corner

Little Neck Ave & Ralph Av90: z

hang encroachments, variance in

required lot area & front width
of lot to construct one family
dwelling with two car garage,
side yard platform & chimney

encroachments, N/E corner May
St. & Central Ave.

.

903. UNIONDALE 4. Kevro

Estates, Inc., front yardaverage
setback variance to mafitain one

family dwelling with garage, N/E

BUYING U.S. COIN andStamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIO former

garage, with rooms ab

family dwelling, N/s Rij

quired

pon, Gwelling, side
encroachment, W/s C

91.86 ft. S/o &lt;*B’ St.

af lot to maintain one family
_

dwelling & one car detached

side. property line, W/s
side Dr. 804.29 ft. Sou

Hampton Ct.
‘918. BAY FA -

encroachments, S/s
Birch St, 221.50 ft. W/o Ma

berry Lane.

T ING CASES WILL
ALLED AT 2:00 P.

loseph
]

fornia Place North.
225. 7 S E/o Austin Blvd.

tion of building, E/s Ne}

Park Rd. 85.20 ft. S/o

SQUA

struct building for rece

distribution &

72 ft, W/o Hunter Lane.
—

,
S/s Frederick Ave.

30 ft. E/o Centre Ave,

21. BELLMORE - Michael
ati, variance in required

truct one family dwelling
garage, S/s Frederick Ave.

39 ft. E/o Centre Ave,
SEAFORD - Terra Homes,

» front yard variance with
jimney & eaves encroachments

Pee

a

in required lot area

width of lot to construct
family- “dwelli with garage,

ee garage,
Se Bod ft. S/o Red-

.

WANTAG
- Arden E, &

.

M, Still, rear vari-
to maintain one family

Sie -corner Ewell Pl.

‘woeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
be held in the Tow Board

U
AS 466-629

(PPELLANT-- Car-
bone 81 Manor Street, Plain-

--Variance to ‘erect
garage having less

Ordinance



lerof

Ave-

ARD

Bay
hair-

etary

POLITICAL SCIENTISTS &lt;= Nassau Count Republican Club presi-
dents have just completed a seminar on: how to make their club

programs more interesting*to the citizenry in the hope that more
people will take an active part in governmentand politics. Conduct:
ing the seminar were (left to right) Ray Humphries,

DirectorNational Committee’s
the Republi

of Educational Activities for Repub-
lican clubs, who flew here from Washington for the seminar, Mi-
chael M, D’Auria, Town of Oyster Bay GOPC!
Edward Glazer of Massapequa, who organized the seminar,

ALL AROUND TOWN
Douglas Duncombe of New York

Telephone will speak on **V.I_P.
-- Voice is Personality’ Tues-

day, Nov,, at a meeting in Jericho
of the Sisterhood of Temple Or
Elohim, The session will be held

at the Temple, Marian and Toby
Lanes, starting at $5 P.M,

. =

The Rebecca Circle. of the
Hicksville Jewish Center Sister-

hood is holding its first ramm

PTA. Mrs. N. Krajnikowski can

be called at OV 1-6007 regarding
tickets.

* * *

The Board of Directors of the

Syosset-Jericho Democratic
Club will meet Wednesday, Nov.

2, at the home of Gene Murphy,
4 Sheran Rd., Syosset.

REA IT FIRST *

IN THE HERALD

LEGAL NOTICE
sale this year on O

from 7:00 p.m. to 10 p.m., Oct.
30th from 9:30 a.m, to 6 p.m.,
and Oct, 31st from 9:30 a.m, to

12 noon.

. * *

The world-famous Nicolo Mar-
ionettes will appear at East St.

School on Saturday, Nov. 12 at.
12:30 and 2:30 PM performances
under the auspices of East St.

C
\

H Led The

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

Notice is he

ved
ONERS

OF THE HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT, at the Office of the
Board, 4 Dean Street, Hicksville

hairman, and attorney
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New York unti 8:00 P.M., Pre-
wailing Time, on Wednesday,
November 2, 196 at which tim

posal, Plans,
Contract Forms may be obtained

at the Office of the Consulting
Engineers, Holzmacher, McLen-
don & Murrell, 500 Broad Hollow
Road, Melville, New York 11746.
A deposit of $10.00 is required
for each set of documents fur-
nished, which will be refunded if
the set is returned ingoodcondi-
tion within thirty (30) days after
the bids have been opened and
acted upon by the Board of Com-

missioners of the Hicksville Wa-
“4ter District.

Each Proposal submitted must
be accompanied by a certified
check or bid bond, payable to the
Hicksville Water District, in a

sum equivalent to five per cent
(6%) of the total amount of the
bid, and a commitment by the

Bidder that, if his bid is accept-
ed, he will enter into a contract
to perform the work and will

execute such further security
as may be required for the faith-
ful performance of the contract.

The Board of Commissioners
of the Hicksville Water District

reserves the right to reject any
or all Bids, to waive any infor-

malities therein and to accept
the bid which, in its opinion, is
in the best interests of the Water
District.

BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

William A, Cisler, Chairman
Harry Bor!

George A.
MID X 10/27

BOARD OF APPEALS
Regular of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, November 3,
1966 at 8:00 p.m.

RESIDENCE CALENDAR
Case #66-624

APPELLANT--Harry Gordon, 22
Birchwood Drive, Jericho, c/o

croachment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION --South side of Bireh-

wood Park Dr., 309.52 ft.
northeast of Marginal Road,
Jericho,

CASE #66 -630
APPELLANT--Johanna_ G

&

68 Bethpage Road, Hicksville,
c/o Daniel S, Lerner, Esq.,
493 Hempstead Tpke., Elmont.

SUBJECT --Variance to maintain
existing residence on a plot

having less width, areaandone
less side yard than the Or-
dinance requires,
LOCATION--Southwest corner

of Grove Street and Bethpage
Road, Hicksville.

CASE #66-631
APPELLANT--Nathan Weingar-

ten & Sons Builders, Inc., c/o
Daniel S, Lerner, Esq., 493
Hempstead Tpke., Elmont
SUBJECT--Variance to erect

RE-ELECT
Fight

“for Increased Aid to

Education

«for Home Rule

“for Preservation of

Neighborhoo Schools

«for Mental Health
Programs

|

H Le The Fight
-againstthe Commuter Tax

*against Openin Local
Parks to Non-Residents

-against Sellers of E

Obscene Publicatio

HENRY M. CURRAN

STATE SENATOR -

REPUBLICAN

ord. DISTRICT

LIBERAL

RETURN EXPERIENCE T ALBANY - RETURN CURRAN ~~

a residence on a plot having
less width and area than

requires.

Street, 90.66 ft. west of Beth-

page Road, Hicksville.
CASE #66-640

APPELLANT -- Kolak Building
+ Corp., c/o Harold Weidner,

Esq., 1605 Lincoln Avenue,
;

New Hyde: Park.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

two-family residence on a plot
having less area, front and rear

yards than the Ordinance re-

quires, together with the en-

croachment of eave and gutter.
LOCATION-- West side of

Kraemer Street, 10 ft. north
of Old Country Road, Hicks-—
ville.

OYSER BAY, NEW YORK
OCTOBER 24, 1966 ;

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD
OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H, Schoepflin, Chair-
man

%

2

Ellsworth Allen,

MID X10/27

Secretary

Paid by the Independe Voters For Curra
4 White Oak Tree Road, Syosset, N.Y.
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Nov. 8, 1731—The first circu-

lating library in America was

set up by The Library Com-

pany of Philadelphia, orga-

nized in 1731 by Benjamin
Franklin through his society,

the Junto.

~~”

LEGAL,NOTICE
Statement of Ownership, Man-

agement and Circulation (Act of

October 23, 1962; Section 4369,
Title 39, United States Code)

Date of Filing, October 27, 1966.

Title of Publication, Mid Island

Herald. Frequency of issue,

Weekly. Location of known of-

fice of publication, 225 S, Broad-

way, Hicksville, N.Y. 11801. Lo—

headquarters

Publisher Mid-Island Herald,
Inc. 225 S, Broad Hii He,
N.Y, 11801.

Editor: Fred J, Noeth, 225

Ss roadw Hicksville, N. Y.
11801.

Owner a owned by a cor-

poration, its name and address

must be stated and also stockholders and security hol

2, and 132.233, ¢

and 4356 of Title 39,

Single Issue
Nearest To

.

Filing Date

3,100 -

e mortgages or other securities. :

None. a carrier delivery or by
7 and 8 include, means.

Sales through agents,in cases where the stockholder

or security holder appears upon 5
rwise.

o

42h

&l

the books of the company as

hhet g .

trustee or in any other fiduciary ~

L

isi
relation, the, name of the person

a me er corporation for whom such

:

samples) by mail}: carr!
:

delivery, or by other mi 130°

trustee is acting, also the state- 3,100

ments in the two paragraphs certify that .the _statemel me above are correct -

show the affiant’s full knowledge ard complete.

and belief as to the circum-
. MID X 10/27

stances and conditions under which x

Daniel G, Carroll

Bus. Mer.

Bas Zeaggezes.— oo

Sex

pre
me

To

we

Lo

lez

he

~%OosneeCsoAag

ST DEROUNI
Back to Washington
ON TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th

TO DO THE JOB
INFLATI - by fighting for economies in non-priority
spending and preserving essential social legislation.

SUBURBAN SCHOOLS - legislation to maintain

home rule and to prevent the Federal buseing plan.

VIET NAM - to fight for the protection of our service—

men by supplying maximum conventional air and sea support
while peace negotiations are pursued.

lepemgepearoyea

STRIKES - for legislation requiring mandatory arbitration

in ‘strikes affecting the public;welfare.

CRIME & NARCOTICS - legislation to create a new
Federal District Court for Nassau & Suffolk with accompanying

law enforcement agenci
INCOME TAX: to fight inco tax increases and for te
deduction for commuters, and college tuition relief.

IT IS YOUR JOB TO ELEC

_ MAN OF ,

&

ABILITY — INTEGRIT — EXPERIENC

VOTE FOR

‘STEVE B. DEROUNIA
FOR CONGRESS

and Al of Row “A” on Election Day

“a Paid [or by Citizen for Derow Glen Cove Roed, Greenvale, N.Y. «

Flick a switch and a beautiful room comes

aglow with light. Touch a thermostat setting
and comforting heat makes your house and

the people in it snug and secure

A baby plays on the floor, but no icy fingers

of air touch her. Bare teenage feet paddle

through the house with nary a frosty toe.

A roast comes to the dinner table piping
hot. Milk arrives refreshingly cold. Music

plays softly. Toast pops up. Uoffee stays hot.

After dinner, a TV tube glows and pictures
and words carry your family to other worlds.

- Water heats for the baby’s bath. Blankets get

warm as the night air gets cold.

ro modern fuel partner
a home and the family

mtly, securely.
s

who are taken for

€
whose dependability is as

lowing yesterday. And as

They arc truly magical.
bring their magic to your


